
LAKESIDE

Kov. Charles Ilurleigh spont Thurs-
day uful Friday in Alliance do.ng
home liatrr shopping.

W. K. KulimtiMtn left Wednesday
for Mexico City, after attending to
business matters here.

Ildier Horde left for Kansas City
Wednesday nt'ter a couple of days'
business visit here.

James Huilington, Jr., (salesman for
Morris l'mking company, was here on
business Thursday last.

K. A. Cook drove to Alliance Thurs-
day.

Alva and Ellsworth Ash were in
town on business Thursday.

The ladies of the aid society met at
the church last Thursday and gave the
church a good cleaning, also installed
the fine cupboard they had built re-

cently. They also have a nice new
table to use when nerving those de-

licious hot lunches at noon on Wednes- -

I'ete Homas of Antioch, drove down
Thursday evening and purchased a
rice fat lamb from Frank Zeman,
which was to be used at their big feast
Friday, when the Greeks celebrate
their Easter.

i:,llnnia rnmo ililWn from Al- -

liance Thursday and visited friends
here until Saturday, when he went out
to the 1 etc &anioz rancn,
has a position for this summer.

XI'. II. ....I J,fUati jrn ilrovp to

he

the
Star ranch on business the latter part
of the weeK.

Mrs. Roy Hitter from near Llls worth
was shopping here the latter part of
the week. .

in,., Moucr IJnv Westover and Ed
ward Jameson went to Newcastle,
TV vu., A M'w; w ' '- -

Koy fckiles returned from Alliance
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Minnick spent
Thursdav and Friday here, looking U.
a new locution and attending to other
business matters.

Mrs. J. II. l.tinsford and son arrived
Saturday irm University 1 lace to ut
tend to 'business matters and visi
1 iends here.

Alva Ash droe in from bis rand
Satur.lav to meet Frank Westover
who returned from the hospital in Al

liance.
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Kin;palr.ek an

i;,d.. .l.,.i.rlitnf l.vilia Marie, left fol

the east Sunday. Mr. Kirkpatnck
went to Omaha on business. Mrs
Kirkpatrick and daughter will go t
Willoughby, Ohio, to siend the sum
ir-er-. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shrewsbury drovi
rilsumlh Sundav to at

t.nd thn Faster urogram at the
11IUI III.

Mrs. Fred Plumer left for eastern
poinU Sunday.

Yern l'errin was up from his rancl
last Saturday.

Mrs. NNelcher, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Zeman here
votiiriiml thA bitter nart of the week

Miss Velma Simmons spent the
week-en- d with her friend, Bertha
Tvler, in the country.

"The Faster program at the church
Sunday morning was very inicrcsung.

ANUOltA

John Burry was a Bridgeport visitor
Wednesday.

W. U. McCroskey was in Alliance
Wednesday.

Mrs. Wallick is visiting her daugh
ter in Sidney.

Mrs. Carl Nichols is on the sick list
this week.

John King and Frank Boon were in
Bridgeport friday.

W. N. Thompson spent Monday and
luesuay at home but is away on an-
other business trip.

Mark Henderson spent Saturday and
Sunday with his sister, Miss Leota, at
Scottsbluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood went to
ScottiWuff Wednesday to remain for
wme time, while Mrs. Wood is taking
osteopathic treatments. .

The Misses Wilma Powell, Lucy
Burry and Helen McCroskey spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs.
W. H. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Elliott and
children were entertained at the Powell
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. k Skrivan enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dove at a
six o'clock dinner Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boodry were
chopping in Bridgeport Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sherlock of
Bridgeport were visiting relatives and
attending to business here Tuesday.

Tom King was transacting business
in Alliance Saturday.

John Shoopman is visiting with rela-
tives in Cairo and Grand Island.

Merle, Marvel and Kuth Carson
spent the week-en- d with their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Parris Detamore
in Alliance.

Owing to the storm Wednesday no
on could attend the meeting of the
Community club. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. It. T. Ely, April 2b.

Angora is to have a full-fledg- mo-
tion picture show which will be greatly
appreciated, lite new machine is being
installed now and will soon be ready
for use.

A large crowd attended the parents'
and teachers' meeting Friday night
and enjoyed the program which was
given by the school children. Instead
of the usual program the next time a
home talent play will be given. A
irreat deal of time has been spent in
preparing this and it is sure to be
good. Lome and hear lU

FOWLING

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kilpatrick
and Mr. Hanks spent Ihursday night
at the Worley place.

Mr. Hoff motored to Alliance Thurs
day.

James Eaton was a caller at the
Wilkins home Thursday afternoon.

The Lotspeich brothers from Bing
ham stayed at the ranch lhursday
night. They were driving a bunch of
horses to W heatland. Wyo.

Jake Elsea and Henry Brus motored
to Alliance Thursday.

Ernie Wilkins returned home the
last of the week from the hospital,

can walk on crutches now.
Mr. and Mr$. James Eaton and Mrs.

Elsta were callers at the Blackroot
ranch Friday evening. ,

Mr. Banks and Kilpatrick were
callers at the Lulu home Saturday
juorning. -

IIK.MIM.I OKI)

William Walker and Miss Mau l

Caroline Johnson weie united in mur-liag- e

in Lexington, Neb., on April 1,
Hev. Bryant Howe of the Mfthodi.-- t
church there eiforining the ceremony.
Mr. Walker the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Walker who live in Hemingford
has n posit on at Ix"xington in the
Kennedy drug store. The community
extends to Mr. and Mrs. Walker con-- ,
giatulatlons and wish them well.

Mrs. Erskine is still very sick and'
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Schneider, from the eastern pait of
the state arrived here Sunday.

Miss Murle Pollard was an Alliance
visitor Friday of last week. I

The Congregational church gave
their Easter program in the morning
ai metr cnurvn nnn wie rai-unnii-

chui-c- rendered their program in the
evening. Both had a large attendance
and a good program.

The official board of the Methodist
church met last Thursday and among
some other business voted to plant for
:he church ten acres of potatoes. They
will secure the seed und the labor as
nearly as possible on donation so that
the clearance will be greater.

Rev. Clare Van Metre from Harri-
son was in Hemingford on Friday of
last week and on Monday of this week
buying some Triumph seed potatoes
for the community of Harrison and
purchased about 300 bushels from
Pierce and Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltsey returned from
Chnritan, la., on Wednesday of last
week, where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Wiltsey brother-in-la- w

who was buried Saturday, April 8 .
Mr. and Mrs. Io Toohey moved in

to the Wynkoop property which they
have rented on Thursday of last week.

George W. Wiltsey and family have
moved from their uarters in the store
to thp property just west of the Wil-

liam Cory place.
"A number of business men met last

Tiinmlnv tn ilisrnss thp feasibility of
organizing a community club of some
sort and after some talks and discus-
sions they proceeded to organize what
Jmll h known as "The Hemingford
Booster club" and the following
olficers were elected: A. M. Vance,
president; Dr. Ilurd, vice-preside-

1. L. Hansen, secretary and 11. C.
Druhry, treasurer. The next meeting
was announced for Tuesday, April IS,
and all interested are re(jUj.-tc- to at-
tend '

ELLSWORTH.

Many of the baseball fans r.nd play-
ers were out Saturday afternoon and
alter cleaning oir the diamond. A good
practice followed. It was planned to
Save a try-o- ut Sunday afternoon, but
owing to inclement weather this was
gain set back to a later date, probably

for next Sunday afternoon. It was
danned to have the opening game of

the season here Sunday, April 30. As
yet no real try-o- ut has been held and
thus the team has not been chosen.

William Arms has been visiting
friends in and near Lakeside the lat-
ter part of the week.

Lewis Larsen was an Alliance busi-
ness visitor Saturday returning Sun-
day.

The Misses Ruth Crofutt and Steph-in- a

Dukat attended Sheridan county
teachers' institute in Antioch Friday
and Saturday, taking examinations and
returning Sunday.

L. E. Dunn, who has been visiting
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with relatives in Alliance the past two
week.-- , came down Wednesday after-
noon looking a(Vr interests at h'l
ranch ea.--t of Ellsworth and returning
for a short business trip to Alliance
Friday.

Mr-- . J. I Young returned from a
month's vacation in Omaha Sunday,
leing accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. H. E. Joseph. They departed for
Ardmore Monday afternoon, where
Mrs. Young will assist her mother in
preparing to move to Omaha.

Jake Ballenger of Bingham stopped
over here Saturday evening while en-rou- te

to his home from Lakeside, being
forced to remain here all night on ac-

count of the storm Sunday evening
when over three inches of snow fell
I ere.

Lee Meeker of Lakeside visited with
friends here Saturday, returning to
his home Sunday morning.

The Ellsworth hotel is being cleaned
and painted in the interior, all rooms
Kninn- Irolenminixl nml insitte Woodwork
cleaned and varnished. Considerable
rew equipment is being obtained lor
the hotel. Edward Kennedy is doing
the kalsomining work.

A saddle .which was stolen from
Lewis Larsen in Bingham last fall
was returned to him Saturday by
Sheriff Bruce of Rushville.

Several from here planned to attend
the Bingham dance last Saturday
evening, but owing to a snow storm

heron Saturday evening the trip
was put otf. The next Ellsworth dance

1. I 1 C . 4 , . 1 . . A on
Will oe given nere cului viij , nwi

Easter services were held at St
Hnnianl'i ehitrrh Sundav. but owinir to
stormy weather not a very large con
gregation was present.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Charles McNay returned home Wed-
nesday afternoon from Iowa, where he
has been for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ha'rcome spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Roland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Cox and child-
ren spent Friday evening with Mr.
und Mrs. Earl White.

Little Pauline McN'ett is visiting
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Timblin.

Gus Deitchltr's children have the
chicken nox.

There was a hard time dance given
at Are Pinnitt's Saturday night. It
u-a-j well attended.

Sunday school has commenced nt
the Pleasant alley school house
Everybody welcome on Sundays.

COMPETITORS

Two little Encli.-- h girls were nuar
reling over the success of their fathers.

"My father can preach letter than
yours because he is a bishop," said
the first.

The second little girl could not an
swer her back, but she suddenly re
covered and said: "Well, anyhow, we
got a hen in our yard which lays an
egg every day.

"That's nothing," said the bishop's
daughter; "my father lays a corner
stone every week." The Van Raalte
Vanguard.

"Where there is smoke, there is al
ways fire, so when twenty million
well known men and women in all
walks of life say Tanlac is a good
medicine, there must be something to
it. r . r.. riolsten. 41

Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers,

relieving hot, dry mouth
Combines pleasure and

benefit
Don't miss the joy of the

new WRIGLEY'S the sugar-coate- d

peppermint tid bit!

S

Tonight nnd Wednesd.nv "Unit tha
Woman," a Thomas H. Ince produc- -
.ion, win De me feature at the Imper-a- l.

Florence Vidor is supported by an
ill-St- ar cast. Inclmlincr Madu-- Rollnmv
Gertrude Claire, Theodore Roberts,
i.ioyu nugnes, lully Marshall, Charles
Meredith and others.

"l am Judas for 1 hvp Itotrn
those who loved me best." This agon

V

I

Ads.

1

A iH

ized confession is made to his Puritan
congregation by the iitwly ordained
minister, ready depart as mission-
ary far-o!- T lands.

The story represents veritable
human epic, and is, j.s such, interpreted
by one of the most complete and bril-
liant cats ever assembled.

The scenes, constituting tense suc-
cession of emotional situations, shift
fiom the harsh and rurged New Eng-
land hills to the rush and turmoil of
the world's greatest metropolis; from
the peace and plenty of the country to
the misery and the want of tenement
life. Interwoven in the theme
beautiful Christmas story of "peace on
earth and good will to men," in a pic-
turesque yet realistic setting.

A big double bill scheduled for
Thursday, when the Boy Scout min-
strel show will be given its second
performance, together with Shirley
Mason in "Little Mi ss Smiles." The
Scouts, under the direction of A. H.
Harper, have got up a show that

THE UN VERSA! CAR

ranks with performances Ftaged by
their ciders and this night expected

see record house.

WIITE TO THE RESCUE

Young Doctor "My Jove! Mary,
sitting around waiting for prac-

tice Retting my nerves."
Doctor's Wife "Couldn't we invite;

the neighbors to dinner and give them
that would disagree with

them?" London Opinion.

Tanlac builds up the weak, run down
system and makes you feel strong,
sturdy and well, nature intende!.
F. E. Holsten. 41

Wanted to buy Some second-
hand heavy woven fence wire.
L. E. Dliss 40-4- 1

Auto tops, curtains, auto upholster-
ing. Threlkeld the Top Man, 124 West
3rd Street. 33-- tf

Here is the Ford Runabout, a perfect whirlwind of utility. Fits
into the daily life of everybody, anywhere, everywhere, and all the
time. For town and country, it is all that its name implies Run--

aDout. low in cost ot operation low in cost of maintenance,
with all the sturdy strength, dependability and reliability
for which Ford cars are noted. We'd be oleased to have
your order for one or more. . Wc have about everything in
motor car accessories, and always have full line of
genuine Ford Parts. We'd like to have you for our customer.

. Remember if you want your Ford to give continuous
service you must keep it in good condition. We.

will do it for you.

friS A??'

ERE

COURSEY & MILLER
Alliance, Nebraska

31

Whatever You Want
T F YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A "JOB," or if you have something
A to sell to get results surely and quickly, use The Herald Want
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There are hundreds of people just
waiting to make an exchange of some
sort, and many of them are just the
ones with whom you want to get in
touch.

The Herald Want Ads have proven
a veritable fairy god-moth-er to most
folks at some time or other, so avail
yourself of the same opportunity.

Alliance Herald
Masonic Temple Bldg,

something

Phone 340


